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licii’. He and Ms son successively reBiainod in adverse posses
sion during the widow’s lifetime, a period of more tliun twelve 
years. * On suit by tlie dangliterj on her mother’s death, it was 
held that the rule of liniifcation applioablo was article 141, which 
was said to be naturally applicable to it. The facto of the two 
cases are so similar that when writing my judgment in Ilanu- 
man Tmsacl Singh v. Bhagauti Prasad (1); I  lost sight of the 
fact that while in Laohhau Kan war’s case article 144 of the 
Limitation Act was applied, in the Full Bcnch case of this Court 
article 141 was held to be a[)plioabl©. This mistake caused me 
to consider these two cases to be iuconsistent one with the other. 
In view of the latest ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Coun
cil in RunoJi.ordccs Vandrajvandas v. ParvcUihai (2), it is unne
cessary foi‘ me to express any further opinion on this matter.

A.2:)2Jeal decreed.

Before Mr. Justioo B lair and Mr. Justice JBanerji.
SAE.AN AXD OTHERS (JuDG-stBS-T-BEJJToKs) V.  BHAG!'WAX'( D e o e e e - h o m e i i ) .*  

Civil Frooocliire Coda, sociiom 5S3 and 244.'—HxgcuUoh o f dccree— AfjpUcation 
to recoxier- mriiey realized in exocution o f  a docrao S'uljsBrj[UGntlii sot aside.
In esecxxtion of a docree obtained ox parie  tlie deci-ee-lioldors roalizcd from  

ilicir judgmeut-dG'bfcor some Rs. 1,300, Tlie judgment-dobtor ajiplied iimJcr 
section 108 o£ tlie Code of Civil Procedure to liave tliu decree set aside. His 
application was at first dismissed, but on appeal tlie ex parto docree waa 
sot aside. The suit was re-hoard, and was ultiniatoly dismissed. Tliertiupon 
tlio successful defendant applied to tlio Court which, had executed the decree 
against him for restitution of the money re' l̂isst'd in execution of that decree.

Jlelil that the defendant’s pro per remedy was that which ho had sought, 
namely, by application in execution and not by sej^arate su it. Dhan Kmiivar 
V. M ahtab Singh (3) followed.

In this case Gajraj Kalwar and others obtained a decree 
again,‘•:t one Bhagwan Kalwar ex parte. The decree-holders put 
that decree into execution and reali îed a sum of Rs. 1,300 from 
Bhagwan. The judgment-debtor applied under section 108 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure to have the ex parte decree set 
aside. The iirst Court rejected the application  ̂ but in appeal 
it was granted. The ex parte decree was aocordingly set aside
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1903 and tlie suit reheard, and in the result dismissed. Thereupon
-----------  Bhagwan applied to the Court which had executed the decree

V. against him for restitation of the amount which had been real-
Ba:A.Q:'wAir. execution of that decree. The representatives

of the decree-holders, Saran and others, raised various objections, 
bat the Court of first instacoe (Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) 
dismissed them. An appeal was preferred to the District 
Judge, but that was also dismissed. The objectors then came in 
second appeal to the High Court.

Mr. Karaniai Husain, for the appellants.
Mimshi Kalindi Prasad, for the respondent.
Blair and Baneeji, JJ.—Mr. Kammat Husain, for the 

appellants, has relied upon a ground of appeal, the substance of 
which his clients have never tried to avail themselves of in the 
Court of first instance or in the lower appellate Court. The 
predecessors in title of the appellants obtained an ex pa/rte 
decree against the respondent, Bhagwan Kalwar. They put that 
decree into execution and realized Rs. 1,300. Bhagwan applied 
under section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure to have.the ex 
parte decree set aside. The first Court rejected the application, 
but the Court of appeal granted it. The ex parte decree was ac
cordingly set aside. The case was heard, and in the result dis
missed. Thereupon Bhagwan Kalwar applied to the Court which 
had executed the ecu parte decree for restitution of the money 
realized in execution of that decree. Mr. Kararmt Husain, for 
the appellants, argues that he could not succeed by application to 
the execution Court, but that the respondent here, the defendant 
in the original suit, can obtain restitution by institution of a 
new suit. This matter has already been before a Bench of this 
Court, which held, in the case of Dhan Kunwar v. Mahtab Singh 
(1), that it was competent to a judgment-debtor, by application 
under section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to recover a 
snrplus improperly realized by the decree-holder. We see no 
reason to dissent from that ruling. The principle involved in that 
case is indistinguishable from the principle involved in this case.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed,
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